	
  

	
  	
  	
  	
  

Bill Spadea

Bill Spadea hosts the morning show on powerhouse radio station WKXW-FM/NJ 101.5 FM. The show
is consistently rated #1 in New Jersey with Adults 25-54. He also co-hosts the popular NJ 101.5
#SpeakingMillennial podcast.
On television, he hosts Chasing News with Bill Spadea. This fresh, provocative, fast-paced news show
airs every weeknight on Fox Television’s WNYW-TV, Fox 5 and WWOR-TV, My9 in New York. His
experience, knowledge, presentation skills, energy, enthusiasm and expertise are all key ingredients to the
success of this cutting edge program.
Spadea has been a regular television guest in the New York & New Jersey media markets as a political
commentator with frequent appearances on Fox Television’s Good Day New York and on New Jersey
Public Television’s Capitol Report. He also appears nationally on Fox News Channel.
A licensed real estate broker since 1996, Spadea began a 14 year executive career with New Jersey based
Weichert, Realtors in 1999. A talented and motivating speaker, his responsibilities included coaching,
recruiting, sales and other key leadership roles. He left Weichert in 2013 for the Chasing News
assignment but continues to speak at Weichert events. He is also an in-demand speaker and event emcee.
His lifelong passion for politics led him to found the grassroots and fundraising political organization,
Building The New Majority. He has also offered strategic consulting services for political candidates
through his company, Spadea Consulting Group, LLC.
In 2004 Spadea took on a three-term Democratic incumbent in New Jersey’s 12th Congressional District
as a GOP candidate. He walked 200 miles through all 44 towns in the district, knocking on more than
16,000 doors and beating expectations as the top Republican challenger in New Jersey. As a first-time
candidate he garnered 40% of the vote and raised nearly $350,000 ranking him 17th out of 157 GOP
challengers nationwide.
After graduating with a B.A from Boston University in 1991, he enlisted in the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserve and was honorably discharged after serving for eight years.
As a student in Boston he began his political career working on various local and statewide campaigns
and joining the College Republican National Committee. In 1993 he was elected to serve as the
organization’s National Chairman. He also served as a strategic advisor and fund-raiser for several
national campaigns including the post as National Youth Director for President George H. W. Bush’s reelection campaign in 1992.
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